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ANTI-ITALIAN RIOTS OCCUR IN YUGOSLAVIA
HAUPTMANN TO GET
HEARING MONDAYIN
EXTRADITION FIGHT

FIGURE IN HAUPTMANN ACTION CONSULATE STONED
AT SERAJEVO ALSO

BV ANGERED IBS
City Where Murder Occurr-

ed That Started World
War Figures in Present

Tenseness.

EUROPE IS SHAKEN
TO ITS FOUNDATION

Two Suspected Terrorists
Arrested in Paris in Con-
nection With Dual Assas-
sinations Last Tuesday;
French Cabinet May Be
Forced To Resign Office.

Ljubljana, Yugoslavia, Oct. 11 (AP)

—Anti-Italian riots broke out here to-
day after a meeting at which speak-
ers said all attempts against King
Alexander’s life, including that made
at Cagreb last March, had been fin-
anced and prepared in Italy.

Speakers at the meeting drew de-
ductions that it was probable the as-

sassination by Petrus Kaleman was
inspired by the same source.

Later the crowd attempted to attack
the Italian consulate, but police in-
tervened and prevented it.

ITALIAN CONSULATE AT
SERAJEVO STONED BY MOB

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Oct. 11 (AP)

A mob today stoned the Italian con-
sulate at Sarajevo, the city in which
the Archduke Franz Ferdinand was
assassinated starting the World War.

The rioters were angered by the as-
sassination of their King Alexander.

Police finally dispersed them, but
only with difficulty, and after they
had also stoned the Croation Society
building.

The plant of the Croat newspaper
at Yugoslavia, was sacked by mobs.

TWO TERRORIST SUSPECTS
ARE BEING HELD IN PARIS

(Copyrighted by Associated Press)
Paris, Oct. 11 (AP)—Two suspected

terrorists arrested today as accom-
plices of Petrus Kalemen, assassin
of King Alexander of Yugoslavia and
Louis Barthou. French minister, were
found to be carrying passports indi-
cating they were of Austro-Italian ori-
gin.

France’s police, under nationwide
fire because of the assassination,

questioned their suspects throughout
the day in an effort to solve the rrn
stery of the double killing that is
shaking the diplomatic foundations of
Europe.

Rumors spread that the govern-
ment, of Premier Gaston Doumergue
might resign in order to reorganize.
The feeling of the public was running
high, not only because of the assassi-

(Continued on Page Eight)

N. C. STATE COLLEGE
PROFESSOR PASSES

J. Sumtnie Whitener, 32, Victim of

Angina Pectoris Shortly After
Retiring at Night

Raleigh Oct. 11. .(/P) —Prof. J. Sum-
mie Whitener, head of the department
of sanitary engineering at N. C. State
College, and secretary of the North
Carolina Society of Engineers, died at
his home here this morning shortly

after midnight He had just passed
his 32nd( birthday. Death was believed
to have been caused by angina pec-

toris. He died shortly after going
to bed. Funeral services will be held

from the home here at 11 o’clock to-
morrow, with interment to follow in
Oakwood cemetery

SCENES OFIRROR
IN SPAIN RELATED

1,000 Armed Rebels Over-
power and Kill Civil

Guards in Asturias

Madrid. Spain, Oct. 11 (AF) -Scenes

of horror in the isolated province of
Austrias, now the center of a red re-
volt which has raged for a week, were
described today in a message from a

Spanish correspondent accompanying
government troops.

The army encountered instances

were civil guards had been slain by

overpowering forces, the correspond-
ent reported.

More than 1,000 armed rebels at-
tacked the civil guards at Compom-
anes and 15 guards from Leon, who
attempted to relieve the post, were

killed. The civil guard quarters were

literally torn to pieces by bullets.

Government Ends
Lindbergh Search,
Its Work Finished

Lindbergh Suspect Resists
El fort lo Move Him to

New Jersey lor Mur
dcr Trial.

EXTORTION CHARGES
TAKEN OFF DOCKET

Also Released from SIOO,-
000 Bail, but Immediately!
Arrested o n Jersey

Charge; Alibi Witnesses
Ready tor Hauptmann
Defense, Attorney States.

.Wvv York. Oet. 11 >AP) Supreme
< 'outt .lattice Ernest E. L. Hammer
today set 11 a. m., Monday for a hear j
i it. on petition for a writ of habeas

corpus sought by counsel for Bruno

ILichard Hauptmann to prevent his

removal to New Jersey to face a mur-
der charge in the Lindbergh kidnap-
ing case.

Justice Hammer denied a request of

Attorney General David T. Willentz.
of New Jersey, for an immediate hear-
ing on the application.

HKO.W EXTORTION CASE
IS TAKEN FROM DOCKET

New York. Oct. 11 (API —The

Bronx county extorition case agausst
P.tuno Richard Hauptmann was r#-
moved from the trial calendar today,
tnd the prisoner was immediately at-

tested on an extortion warrant calling
for his removal to New Jersey to
face an indictment charging murder
hi the Lindbergh kidnap case.

The case was removed fmt*» *'

trial calendar by Senior Bronx Coun-
tv Judge .Tames 'T Barrett, at the re-
ouest of District Attornev Samuel J.
Foley, who said he acted at the re-
fpje t of New authorities. The
court at?o released the prisoner from
ftro 'ino.ofin hail arrangement fixed
rhin tin van arraigned on the extor-
tion cihorge.

The court also paroled Hauptmann
on hi: rvn recognizance.

Thir. however, r-a-'e the o, {sorter no
fv**dorj(. a•- the extradition -."arrant
n-oc in- I, ipa in 1;ely qort'ed on him by
T.jrutcnan 4 .Tamos ,f JTJnrt. of the New
Yorl poijre department, and he was
plaerel ii-) l|>n c\l~*ndy of tWO New
YorV- detprtive*

Hauptmann's counsel/ James M.
rp'-vee ;t, then announced that he
’•*' uld go into Bronx Supreme Court
immediately to seek a writ of habeas
" i;u:• to prevent his client's removal
to New Jersey.

Hauptmann, ns In the case of previ-
fu - court a r’p r i ances, stood silently
before the h«nch during the proceed-
ings, which lasted loss than five mir-

AUDI WITNESSES READY
FDR IIAITTYIANNDEFENSE

New York, Oct. 11 TAP) —Counsel
f ’ Bnmo Richard Hauptmann, want,-

e t in '"‘¦•w Jersey on a murder indict-

fConiinimd on Page Eight)

STATEWIDE SEARCH
FOR DEPUTY BEGUN

M' III.M. Texas. Oct. II (Al’l—
A state-wide search wlas under
" today for Deputy Sheriff

••'¦lek Rupp, whose unexplained
disappearance while transferring
•hree prisoners from McAllen to

Kdenlierg aroused grave concern
*"r his safety.

•he Sjat,* highway patrol threw
•ts full force into the search.
s >iith Texas was combed last
aighf w if bout finding a trace of
•he prisoners.

Probe Into
Jail Break

Is Started
Richmond, Va., Oct. 11. UP) — A

I -it ~f witnesses began here today
•Mon- the special grand jury convok-
‘fl lo hinve Richmond’s most sensa-
tinmd jail break, in which Robert
•d a| ! and Walter Legenza, convicted
k'onpstei -maulers shot their way to
Heetloni

• '‘-ten'ay Judge on G. Ihilsiy, of
'"'K libuig selected seven men proin-

connected with. Richmond’s
¦‘"'iness life, as the jury to hear evi«
e nee in the case. He said they
wr.u'H Ue sworn in and testimony

n this morning.

‘New Deal Will Fail’

Declaring a successful planned
economy and abolition of unem-
ployment can be realized only by

the overthrow of capitalism, Josef
Sia-lin, abover-dictator of Soviet
Russia, told H. G. Wells, British
publicist, that he believed Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s New Deal meth-

ods will not achieve their purpose.

It is given as Stalin’s view that
“any effort to reconcile exploiters
and exploited under a capitalistic

system is impossible’’.

LEGISLATURE WILL
BE SLOW TO VOTE

FUNDS FOR RELIEF
This Tiling Is the Federal

Government’s Baby and
It May Have To Fur-

nish the Food

STATE IS GIVEN NO
VOICE IN OPERATION |

Moreover, Many In This i
State Feel Money Is Spent
Entirely too Freely, and
Most of Those on Relief
Now Would Get Work If
Forced To

Daily Dim>a;«» Bureau,
In (hn Jlf «Valter Hotel,

lly .1. C. Hankervllle,

Raleigh, Oct. 11 One of the big

problems the next General Assembly

is going to have to deal with is the

problem of relief, since it now seems

likely that the State will be asked to

appropriate from $2,500,000 to $5,000,-

000 with which to match Federal re-

lief funds. Federal Relief Adminis-
trator Harry L. Hopkins has already

announced in Washington that from

now on the various states are going
to have to help carry the expense of

providing relief or that Federal funds

will be withdrawn entirely.

If Hopkins really means this and
the Pr33ident and Congress back him

up, it means that North Carolina from

now on will have to provide several
millions of dollars per year for relief

or be cut off the relief rolls entirely.

At the present, time the North Caro-

lina Relief Administration is spend-

(Continued on Rage Three)

MRS. BERNARD HEAD
OF U. D. C. IN STATE

Chapel Hill, Oct. 11. (IP)- Mrs. W.

S Bernard, of Chapel Hill, today was

elected president of the North Caro-

lina division of the United Daughters

of the Confederacy at the closing ses-

sion of its 38th annual convention

which opened Tuesday.
Mrs. Bernard served as general

chairman of the convention.

Recovery Chief CsMb

C, V" p WP* 4

S. Clay Williams

Photographed at the White House,
S. Clay Williams, chairman of the
hew National Industrial Recovery
board of five members, is shown
after conferring with President

Roosevelt.

BUILDING DOOM IN
HOUSESISCERTAIN

Will Probably Get Under
Way in Spring; Real

Shortage Exists
i

By LESLIE EICHEL
(Central Press Staff Writer)

Cleveland, Oct. 11.—One thing
seems certaian as one travels through
the nation—there will be a house
building boom.

It probably will begin in earnest

next spring.
A housing shortage already is at

hand. That would mean nothing if
people still were penniless. But. even
discounting inflated dollars, there has
been a large gain in savings deposits
this year. That money cannot con-
tinue to accumulate without invest-
ments.

That money, incidentally, is “own-

(Continued on Pago Two)

Yugoslavs
In Attack
On Italian

Ljubljana, Yugo-Slavia. Oct. 11. (/P;
—Authorities here disclosed today

that the secretary of the Italian con-
sulate was severely pummelled but

not seriously injured Tuesday evening
by ac rowd which had just leatned of

the assassination of their King Alex-

ander
Te announcement of his death

brought great masses of citizens out
into the market square and into the

streets.
The secretary of the Italian con-

sulate just happened to pass, and was
recognized. Thee rowd cried out de-
risively against Italy, then seized the

Italian official.
Police intervened immediately and

freed the Italian official before he

was Ibadly hurt.

Indictment of Hauptmann
Considered by Govern-
ment as Having Closed

Its Records

CASE MOVES INTO
COMPLICATIONS NOW

Federal Operatives Disagree
As to Course That Ought
To Be 1 aken Against
Hauptmann; Think Extor-
tion Charge* Should Be
Pressed First

Washington, Oct. 11. (/P)—-The De-
partment of Justice has written finis
to a manhunt it pursued unceasingly
smee it entered the case of the Lind-
bergh baby who was stolen from his
c:lb in March, 1932.

I lie dejitiitment considers its work
Kaie. r.'Kv that Bruno Richard Haupt-
mann has been indicted for extortion
ana mu’-der in connection with the
Lindbergh kidnaping.

“Wo av( nothing more to do,” said
William i. Stanley, assistant to the

attorney general. ‘‘The case has mov-
ed to a point where it is a question
of complications”.

What these complications may be
wore not explained by Chandler, but
it is no secret that Federal operatives
c inagree as to the course which should
he taken against Hauptmann. Some
Department ol Justice agents feel an
airtight case of extortion has been
bui't up against the German stow-
away carpenter, while the murder
ease againsjt him is more circum-
stantial.

J bey] are understood to believe,
therefore, that the wiser course would
be to proceed with the stronger case
first.

RICUBERG UNLIKE
HUGO o JOHNSON

Nothing Despotic In His
Manner in Contrast to

Late Dictator

By CHARLES I*. STEWART
(Central l'ress Staff Writer)

Washington Oct. 11. Donald R.
Rich berg, newly created Pooh Bah
(Pooh Bah, it will foe recalled, was
lord high everything else in Gilbert
an.l Su iivan’s immortal opera, ‘‘The
Mika'i.”) of the Roosevelt adin'r is-
tration, is one of the most amiable,
likable individuals who ever has oc-
cupied an important post in Wash-
ington

He was guest of honor and speaker
}f the occasion at a National Press
ilufo luncheon a few days ago and the
)()(> or 400 newspapermen who listened
to him are not yet through telling

(Continued an Page Three)

SEED CRUSHINGS
VERY MUCH LESS

Washington, Oct 11. UP) —Cottonseed
crushed in the two months period,
August 1 to September 30 was report-
ed today by the Census Bureau to
have totalled 638,042 tons, compared
with 755,992 tons in the same period
a year ago, and cottonseed on hand

at mills September 30 was 803,236 tons
compared with 591,612 tons a year

a go.

Six Dead
In Wreck

Os House
Halifax. N. S., Oct. 11. (/p)— Ex-

plosion and fire wrecked a fhree-

rtory dwelling house here today, leav-
ing a toll of at least six dead.

The blast shook the north end of
the. city. A sbtet of fire rose 100 feet

into t.ie sky and the structure lay in

ruins
i* Cause e r the explosion v.ms not d.a*
tv mu.mi T’he owned of Hie ‘building
wis aw,y at the time. Hr tcld p lice

questioners there was no gasoline in
the hiiildi: r and not m > o ’.ban a

stick of dynamite.

Two other buildings escaped.
~

Mayor Charles Cox Smith

Regarding the trial of Bruno
Hauptmann for the murder of the
Lindbergh baby as another ex-
pense for the taxpayers, Mayor
Charles Cox Smith, left, of Flem-
ington, N. J., is reported to regard

George Robinson
as unfortunate the fact that
Hauptmann faces trial in Fiem-
ington. George Robinson, right,
was foreman of the Hunterdon
county grand jury that indicted
the Bronx carpenter for murder.

Fear Louisville Woman,
Kidnaped, May Die From

Illness And Her Injury
Wife of Oil Company Executive and Daughter of Re-

tired Capitalist, Abducted from Hopjp WsHe
Under Doctor’s Care; $50,000 Ranom Ready.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 11 (AP)—Fears

that Mrs. Alice Stoll, young society
matron, might die in a kidnaper’s

hands was based, it was learned today
not only on the fact that she was
beaten with an iron pipe until blood
came, but that she was suffering from
a severe cold that had required a phy-
sician .

From members of the family of j
Berry V. Stoll, oil company vice-presi-
dent, police learned during the night
that the 26-year-old former Bryan
Mawr student and Junior League
member was ill when a white-faced
man kidnaped her late yesterday for
$50,00 ransom. Today Major Schmigt,
night police chief, said young woman
had a high temperature yesterday aft-
ernoon when an unidentified man got
into the Stoll home by a ruse, subdued ]

Auto Owners
Will Demand
Cut In Tax

Daily Dispatch bureau,
• a (he Sir Walter Hotel,

tty J. V. Itaskcr villi*.

Raleigh, Oct. 11 Automobile own-
ers in the State are already organiz-
ing to fight for lower automobile and
gasoline taxes and against any diver-
sion of the taxes they pay to other
than highway uses. Already a State-
wide organization is in the field en-
listing (he support of the more than
425,000 automobile is in the field en-
listing the support of the more than
125,000 automobile owners in the State

in an effort to get the coming legis-
lature to reduce the Automobile and
gasoline taxes and stop any further
diversion of highway funds. It is
the North Carolina Automobile Own-
ers Tax Reduction League, with head-
quarters in Charlotte, of which J. L.

(Continued on Pago Five)

GOVERNMENT BUYS
MILITARY ARMORY

Fayetteville, Oct. 11. (/P) —The
Treasury Department lias accent-
the pricee of $25,000 put by the Fay-
etteville Independent Lignt Infantry
on its; armory. The government
wants the armory property in order
to. enlarge the post office.

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN
GATHER IN RALEIGH

Raleigh, Oct 1L (/P)~ More than 200
Democratic women of North Carolina
today had made reservations for
luncheon to be held here tomorrow
at the call of Mrs Ovaries W. Tillett,
Jr., of Charlotte, State vice chairman.

Mrs Tillett predicted that more than
250 women would engage in the. all-
day rally.

her and her maid, Anne Willett, and
forced Mrs. Stoll to leave with him
in an automobile. The Stoll family
physician said, however, her tempera-
ture was not abnormally high.

The Stoll family and that of Wil-
liam S. Speed, retired capitalist, her
father, announced from the start
they were ready to pay the ransom
and today Mr. Stoll reiterated:

‘‘We are not so much interested now
in the capture of the kidnaper as we
are in the return of Alice. All we
want is to get her back alive.”

(Meanwhile, Federal agents were be-
ing concentrated in Louisville to aid
the search, on orders from Washing-
ton. and Govrnor Ruby Laffoon of-
fered all possible State aid.

“Its a mighty ugly case,” the gov-
ernor added in making his announce-
ment. , , *

Teachers 9

Salaries
Go Higher

Diiily Dispatch bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

lly J. C. ilaxkerville.

Raleigh, Oct. 11—While it is a fact
that some $700,000 more will be need-
ed to pa yteachers this year than last
and thus make the total amount need-
ed for all school expenses exceed the
$16,000,000 appropriated for the pub-
lic schools, the outlook is not as dark
as some think and there is nothing
to indicate that the teachers will not
be paid in full, according to those fam
iliar with the situation here. For
while the school commission cannot
expend more than the $16,000,000 ap-

(Continued on Page Two)

MAN KILLED WHEN
CAR TURNS TURTLE

Fayetteville, Oct. 11. (^P)—James P.
Tyson. 39, a painter, was killed this
morning ash is car overturned while
towing another machine on the Fay-
etteville-Fort Bragg highway.

GROWERS ASK NEW
SIGN-UP CAMPAIGN

Raleigh. Oct. 11. (/p) The eyes of
the tobacco belt were turned today
upon Washington, where a delegation
of Eastern North Carolina growers
planned to ask the AAA to start a
new tobacco reduction sign-up cam-
paign immediately.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA

Cloudy, preceded by rains in
east portion tonight; Friday part-
ly cloudy.
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